
Will of Hannah Passelar who died 1853 aged 77 years. 
 

This is the last will and testament of me Hannah Passelar of Maldon in the County 

of Essex, Widow. First I desire to be buried in the Churchyard of St. Mary in 

Maldon aforesaid in the same grave with the remains of my late husband. The 

grave to be bricked and a body stone to be placed over it with head and foot stones 

and our names to be put on the headstone. “Sacred to the memory of John Passelar 

late of the Audit Office London who died October 2nd 1815 aged 41 

years. Also to Hannah his beloved wife, youngest daughter of John and Susan 

Willingale of this borough”, with the date of my death to be added thereto. Then I 

nominate and appoint George Miles of Maldon aforesaid son of Bernard Miles of 

the same place, Victualler, and Robert Kemp of Purleigh, Builder, Executors of 

this my will and I direct them to pay all my just debts, funeral expenses and the 

costs and charges of proving and establishing this my will, and the legatees herein 

after mentioned 

And I give and bequeath to each of them the sum of ten pounds for the trouble and 

expense they may be put to in carrying the trusts of this my will into execution. 

Also I give and bequeath to the said George Miles and Robert Kemp or the 

survivor of them all my ready money, and securities for money and money in the 

funds and all my personal estate and effects whatsoever and  wheresoever not 

before or hereinafter given and bequeathed. And all the real estates vested in me as 

trustee or mortgagee in for or otherwise subject to the trusts and equities affecting 

the same respectively to hold the same to them my said executors upon trust that 

they do and shall as soon as conveniently may be after my decease lay out and 

invest the sum of one hundred pounds of sterling money in the purchase of 

Parliamentary Stocks or funds of Great Britain in the names of the Minister and 

Churchwardens for the time being of the said Parish of St.Mary in Maldon 

aforesaid. And I will and desire that they and their successors do and shall forever 

stand possessed of the dividends and annual produce arising therefrom upon trust 

in the first place to repair and keep up the graves of John and Mary Willingale in 

the churchyard of St.Mary in Maldon aforesaid and the remainder to be distributed 

in bread and rolls or either or them yearly and every year on the 11th day of 

February equally between the three oldest poor widowers and the three oldest poor 

widows. Such poor persons to be inhabitants of the Parish of St.Mary in Maldon 

aforesaid and to 

be members of the established church. 

I give to John Palmer of Chipping Ongar in the County of Essex a pair of Silver 

table spoons and sugar tongs, I give to Samuel Willingale the elder of Maldon 

aforesaid Coalmeter a pair of Silver table spoons and also my mahogany dining 

table and I give to his sister Susan Willingale a pair of silver table spoons. I also 

give and bequeath to  Thomas Hunt of Laindon Hill Hall in the said County of 

Essex, Bailiff six silver teaspoons and to Susan Dawes wife of ………. Dawes of 

London three silver teaspoons and a silver nutmeg grater. I give to Charles Palmer 

a Policeman in the County of Kent a pair of Silver salt spoons and a mustard 

spoon. Also I give to Susan Woolaston of No. 34 Nottingham Place, Commercial 

Road, London, Wife of Robert Woolaston my pearl brooch set with the initials of 

my late mother and father and a pair of silver cut glasses. Also I give and bequeath 

to each of them Joseph Willingale of Loughton in the said county of Essex and to 



his brother John Willingale a silver salt spoon and caddy spoon and to the 

youngest daughter of my brother Joseph Willingale the elder a silver desert spoon 

and a pair of gold earrings with cornelian drops. 

I give to Ann Stott of Wisford in Essex my silver tooth pick and to Mary Hewes of 

Wisford aforesaid my gold seal engraved with cupid rising upon a dolphin and 

also my silver pencil case. Also I give and bequeath to all my nephews and nieces 

by me hereinbefore mentioned all my wearing apparel and all my household linen 

equally to be divided between them, share and share alike. I give to Mary Flutt of 

Chester Place, Tottenham Court Road, London a silver desert fork. Also I give and 

bequeath to the said George Miles one of the executors of this my will my gold 

watch as a token of my esteem for him and I beg he will keep it as a memory of 

the giver. I give to Mary Miles my silver cream ewer also the full length profile of 

myself. I give to Eliza Miles my large silver sugar tongs. To Esther Miles my 

silver oval salt cellars with purple glasses and to Maria Miles a silver desert spoon 

and also a pair of eye glasses.  

Also I give and bequeath to Hannah Kemp wife of the said Robert Kemp a silver 

butter knife and the large cut glass, two china vases and two large pictures one of 

them being an engraving of the portrait of the late Right Honorable William Pitt 

and the other of the late William Wilberforce Esquire. Also I give to Frances 

Kemp their daughter my silver aromatic vinegar box. To Sophia wife of Thomas 

Samuel Willingale of Alfred Terrace, Stepney a pearl brooch and a pair of pearl 

earrings. To John Willingale of Goodmansfields London my gold pearl ring with 

the initials J P thereon and all the rest and residue of my estate plus effects ---------

--------------------- I give and bequeath to Thomas Reeve of Maldon aforesaid 

Cabinet Maker and William Phillip Reeve of the same --------------------------- 

hereinbefore mentioned in this my will equally to be divided between and amongst 

them ------------------- and to each of them as soon as conveniently may be after my 

decease and revoking all former ----------------. In witness whereof I have hereunto 

set my hand and seal this twelfth day of ------------------- one thousand eight 

hundred and forty five. 

 

 

 

 


